A. Write an application to the Principal stating your desire to join WATC for training.

B. तलफा वाक्यांकी शुद्ध मराठी लेखन होई: कृतिसता स्कूल गमि | रव. रामजी चिमा पिथून | ग. महोत्तर काम्या विहिल्या आहाने देव | घ. सायका साहित्य नामी मात्र द्वारा बसीनाूि | ड. राजा महेन्द्र मुक्कऱ्या अनूदक वडत्या प्रकया प्रेषितचे अर्थाचे \n\nC. तलफा शास्त्री वाक्यांकी प्रयोग मराठी होई: कृ. नवयोगांतरक्षक | एव. चिन्तामिनीदेवी | ग. आंतोडी | ड. राजेन्द्र}

Answer all questions within two lines.

1. Beans, pumpkin, chillies etc are grown only in summer, why?
2. Give names of four vegetables that are grown in the winter.
3. Write only names of different techniques of poultry farming.
4. Write the names of the ingredients of balanced feed for the fowls.
5. Describe the type of clothes that suit the fat men.
6. Show the difference between hand sewing and machine sewing.
6. Mention only the techniques of cutting clothes.
7. Write names of two places of house which need cleaning most.
8. Mention two objectives of keeping house neat and clean.
9. Mention the elements of balanced food.
10. Mention what need to be considered when preparing family budget.
11. Write two names of the diseases that the babies usually suffer from.
12. Mention two measures adopted as first aid treatment for burning.
13. Write the meaning of family planning.
14. Write three measures of taking care of the child.
15. Write the meaning of Community Services.
16. Write three qualities of a good leader.
17. Write two functions of Rastriya Panchayat.
18. Who elects the members of the District Panchayat.
19. Write two names of constitutional bodies.
20. Write two functions of Supreme Court.